
 
 

A Case Study 
Elevating Bluetech Consulting Ltd's Social Media Presence Through Strategic 

Expertise by Phigz Limited 
 
Challenge 
Bluetech Consulting Ltd was experiencing stagnant social media engagement 
and limited reach, hindering their ability to effectively communicate their 
brand's value and connect with potential clients. 
 
Objective 
To rejuvenate Bluetech Consulting Ltd’s social media presence, increase 
follower engagement, and expand overall reach to better showcase their 
consulting expertise. 
 
Solution 
Phigz Limited undertook a comprehensive approach to transform Bluetech 
Consulting Ltd’s social media strategy: 

 Audience Analysis: 
o Conducted in-depth research to understand the demographics, 

interests, and online behaviors of Bluetech's target audience. 
o Identified key engagement opportunities and content 

preferences to better tailor the social media approach. 
 Strategic Content Creation: 

o Developed a content calendar focusing on high-value topics 
relevant to Bluetech’s services and audience interests. 

o Implemented a variety of content types, including educational 
posts, case studies, and engaging multimedia, to diversify the 
feed and retain audience interest. 

 Targeted Community Engagement: 
o Enhanced direct interaction with followers through regular Q&A 

sessions, live discussions, and responsive comment 
management. 

o Leveraged social listening tools to monitor brand mentions and 
engage in conversations relevant to the brand, enhancing 
visibility and brand authority. 

 



 
 

Execution 
 Launched a pilot campaign focusing on “Innovation in Consulting” to 

showcase Bluetech’s thought leadership. 
 Utilized analytics to optimize posting times and content formats, 

improving visibility and engagement. 
 Engaged with influencers and other brands in related fields to co-

create content and expand reach. 
 
Results 

 Follower Growth: Achieved a 40% increase in followers within the first 
three months. 

 Enhanced Engagement: Saw a 50% increase in average likes and 
comments per post, with particularly high engagement on video 
content. 

 Brand Awareness: Notable increase in brand mentions and hashtags, 
reflecting heightened brand visibility. 

 
Conclusion 
Phigz Limited’s targeted social media management strategies significantly 
transformed Bluetech Consulting Ltd’s digital presence. Through meticulous 
audience analysis, strategic content creation, and proactive community 
engagement, Bluetech not only expanded its reach but also established a 
stronger connection with its audience, positioning itself as a leader in the 
consulting industry. This case study demonstrates Phigz Limited’s ability to 
harness the power of social media to elevate a brand's online influence and 
engagement. 
 


